
THKl'IKhDOl'ltAriXK II.UTV MOTHERS AND HEALTHY CHILDREN.

to voa Lydla E. Pinkhnm'a Vc;ftabe Comp jund Goes Straight to the CauM
of All Femalo Troublaa and Assure a Healthy Maternity.

Uie old general caped a mini and K)i,

toward U. Tills man, with sli nt t-

ier, at once came marching up to us,
and again 1 would have sworn that we
were gutters., but the ainkesntan said,
as they halted In our front:

"We are sent here by Gen. Sherman
to guard your home."

I'.efore I had caught my breath from
the surprise up nHe another fellow

Rochester, N. V., writes to Mrs. PinlchamMrs. M. Si.ngkr, 104 Hudson Ave.
as follows:

" When I applied to you for advice I

BRITISH MARKETS INVADED.

CoMen'a Prophecy In Meg.rd to Aaicr-I- f
mo M.d.Uood. Ham Cow. True.

Tba lumilar prejudlcea and the com-

placent self sutfleieucy of the av.rujjs
Briton have long hindered hltn from un-

derstanding or admitting the possibility
of other nations ultlinutelr ueupyiUK
fields of industrial activity thai be him
for generations been accustomed to
look upon as entirely bin own.

1 be earlier prophets of the iiu pending
danger were treated with even mora
than the ordinary utuutiut of intoler-
ance proverbially accorded lu their own
country to those who do uot prophesy
aiiiooth things. Here and there, bow-eve- r,

a voice wan heard crying lu the
wilderness. Cobden, more than fifty
yeara ago, pointed out that "It was to
the Industry, the economy and the
peaceful pulley of America, and not io
the growth of Russia, that politicians
and statesmen of whatever creed ought
to direct their anxious attention, for it
was by these and not by the efforts of
barbarian force that the power and
greatness of England were In danger of
being superseded." I.ytton, In bis "Com-
ing Itaee," speaks of that American and
notably industrial progress "In which
Europe enviously seeks her model and
tremblingly foresees her doom." For
years pant the "lights In the window"
have shown that ISrit lwfi Industrial
prowess was not so safe as it was sup-
posed to be. and that the threat of
American competition, on a colossal
scale was not a mere phantom. Hut
that possibility has uever been brought
so near to our Inner consciousness rfs It

bihty, nervousness, etc. I bad bad several
miscarriages and was pregnant when 1 wrote
to you.

" I am grateful to say that after taking three
bottles of Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Com-

pound I was considerably better, and after
using three more it brought me where I am

I am well, and the mother of a three-montb- s

old baby.
" Doctors had failed to help me. I have no

one to thank but Mrs. I'inkb'am and her won-
derful remedy."

Mrs. Ella Dunoak, Reeder's Mills, Iowa,
writes:

" Dear Mits. PtyKHAM : I thank you for what
your medicine and advice have done for me.

" I have a baby two months old. When he
was born t was sick only fifteen minutes,
whereas with my other children I was sick for
two or thrue days, and also suffered with my
left leg, and could get nothing to relieve the
pain but morphine. My leg did not trouble
me at all this time. I had no after pains and
was not as weak as I had been before.

" I cannot praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound too highly. May God bless
you in your noble work."

ti is. o . i hi r. i i , ;u uiui u, vi fuu,
"My health, also the baby s, we owe to

Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. Jon w. Loso, Wyoming. Iowa,
" 1 bad shooting pains all over my body, was very

weak and nervous. I could not straighten tin. I wi.-he- d

warn

lOnsinpawi?

are sure you do not.
Nobody wants it. But it come
to many ttiousinds every year.
Itcomcstoihose who have had
coughs and colds until the
throat is raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs are
Inflamed. Stop your cough
when it first appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

stops coun'-- rf a'l kinds. It
doca to he au,c it is a sooth-
ing and bea..n;; remedy of preat
power. Tbi.v makes it the great-
est prevent!, c to consumption. j

Put one of

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

A whola Med'oml
Library Frca.

Fit four r.- - trnp topftf rt- -

K, w mil yomnxtlMSU msilleal

Medical AHttcm Frca.
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om of t!.-- it. Mniii.-ii- t .!iy.t-iati-
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t.UulUc. ali-- i. g rxiwrtt'li

'1v!m. N f kI tl arlift-mrt

tn r Vim wll! rectjlve a
pruuit :rti"Ut "it.

UK. J.

Mother (to l(i,tiie) You mut not
pot off till tomorrow nhHt you ran do
today.

Bobbie Then lt'i finish the plum
padding N', Y. J uirnnl.

A Kara omhlrmtlon.

'Tiff!, it not b denied,
In fam-.li- t in nti tin

To fin. I li n if on family pride"And ! on livinst ratione.
r 1

Aft OPEN

lo become a mother but was afraid I never could. Seventeen months ago I got
some I your Vegetable Compound, and after taking half a bottle was much re-
lieved. 1 toolc four bottles nnd was cured. Now I have a big baby boy which
I fee! I owe to your Compound. Many thanks for your kind advice "

K Miulon Women Have Peers Benefited hy Mrs. Plnkftam's AAvhe and Medicine

The best proverbs are ttioz wbici bav
the least words and the most truth in

them.
It z too often the case that old age is

venerable simply bekauseit izold. Tbare
iz nothing truly venerable but what iz

truly virtewous.
Add exerclBe to tempranse, , subtrakt

fret and worry from trie amount, divide
the sum hi reazonablo fun on the ball
hell, and the remainder iz just what

we are a'l lo kin? alter.

To MOTHERS.

INCIDENTS AND ANECDOTES OF
THE WAR.

The Veteran, of tha Rebellion Tell of

Whittling Bnlleta, llrlyht Uayoncta,
linratinar Homlis, IHixxly liattleu.
Camp Fire, Fentire Huti, Etc, Etc

The Vetern' Flat;.
Unroll the nrH remnant now,

And fling its tatti-r- s liich,
. To mci't the winds that hlow and bow

A welcome from the nky!
Each faded fold is sacred yet,

As when, nnfurliiiL'. fair.
It fell oer fields where armies roes

To wase their battles there.

No sullied Htain has flecked its face
To foul the waning hue!

No oinele gem has lost its place
Amid the blenching blue!

Bur. as of old, above the field.
Above the cannons' roar,

'Twill flj for richt to never yield
One star forevermore!

No wealth could pay the peerless price
(if one torn, tattered fold,

Where every warp, and weft, and splice
Are th rends of tangled gold!

WIiokp war-wor- n meshes mutely tell
Of Htrife and struggle where

A legion formed, and fought, and fell,
I'.exide their colors there!

As waving when the haftlecry
Was flung from foe lo foe!

The peerless banner of the fky
KoreYr, as long ago

Now. now, with mem'ries falling fast
From each unfurling fold.

Fling back the tatters to the blast,
As in the days of old!

Chicago Inter Ocean.

Vt h n ' hcrmau Bwune Around.
Just Ix'fore old Sherman bwiihr

around to Joneboro, the people seem-

ed to know that there was trouble
and the big roads wore itlled

with refugees setting out of the way.
UefugceltiK Is a part of war and a very
snd part. These refugees had bc-l- i

moving on in front of Sherman front
away in Tennessee and the most of
them were In a bud condition; In fact,
the most of them were in distress and
had to live as best they could from the
charity of the few who yet remained at
I heir homes along the roads. My folks,
nor r.rown's folks could ever tlnd It in
their hearts to turn away these poor
refugees us long as there was a mint
cf bread to divide or a place to tlck
one of them ou bad nltfhts out of the
wen t her.

The night before Sherman swung
around it was raining and as dark as
Kgypt. We had taken the. refugees In

till there was not a place for one to lie.

They had been put upon the floor after
the beds gave out till there was not
room to step about without Hteppiuu
on ine one. Me and the old woman
had reserved our own bed, and were

just fixing to retire, when the dogs
broke around the house as if they bad
discovered some wild varmint and were
bent on tearing it up. When I stepped
out to see what was the matter, what
should I find but as sweet a young lady
as you ever laid your eyes upon, and
when we had got her Inside the house
she told the most pitiful tale you ever
heard about as how she bad started

own the road to keep out of the way
of the Yankees, had lost her way In tbe
dark, could travel uo further and was
Just atwut to faint. Tbe old woman
shed tears as the girl related her story
and went about to get up a little some-

thing to eat. I gave up the last drop
of spirits I had to stimulate the poor
thing and my good old woman give up
tbe last grain of sure enough coffee In

Georgia to warm the lady and make
her feel as much at home as was pos-
sible under the circumstances.

After so long a time, we began to fig-

ure as to how the young lady should
sleep for tbe night, whereupon the In

sisted upon just sitting In the ehajr
through the n!ght. My old woman
would never bear to such n thing hucIi
a ssveet creature must have a bed If we
had to do without one ourselves; but at
last It w'. arranged that we should
crawl i:p the ladder Into the loft and
sleep on the broomstraw up there, and
I will remark that 1 had as good a
night's rest as I ever had In my life,
for the rain pattered on the boards
right at my head and sounded so sweet
that I forgot all about the war and
dreamed sweet dreams the whole night
through.

The young lady wan up and gone by
the break of day the next morning nnd
our hearts went with her, wishing her
a godspeed upon her way. Up In
the day, after breakfast, 1 saw a long
line of blue coats coming. I called the
old woman and told her that we were
goners that old (sherman was upon ua.
Mrown'B girls were there and persuad
ed me out of running, and so we stood
upon the porch and awaited the coming
of the soldiers.

Just as the line arrived In front of
our house the soldiers halted and scat-
tered to each side of tbe road and alt
down for a rest. Directly there came
In sight some men on horses, and aa

they approached the soldiers arose and
shouted, with a great waving of caps

"Huzza, huzza, huzza!"
I did not like that sound, nor I don't

like It much till yet, but anyhow, I soon
understood that the men and horses
w re f o:no general and staff, and before
' iinld tell It two of them rode rightv on: jai'd and oik-- again 1 would
have swore that we were goners, but
they soon (urhed to the well and In-

spired the hope that they only wanted
water. One of these two was a mon-
strous handsome young officer and the
other was a sharp-lookin- g man, whom
1 afterwards learned was (Jen. Sher
man. I kept my eyes on them and ex
ported every inluute to see them begin
fo feel for matches, but they didn't, and
pretty soon the young ofllcer lirted bis
hat and gave ua a salute. Then, thinks
I, what In the thunder Is the matter
with these Yankees, and before I had

WE fit ASSERTING IN THE

bad been suffering some year from de--

ysr-
bityrs; q v

writes: rzf'.

loubi milk, and
the largest quantity of battel

in a year, may be known to every farm
er who has a herd, but only a few of

them know the exact quantities foi

every day or week in the year, aimplj
because they do not keep records. Thea
there is the cost of iht; milk and battel
to tie known, as some cows are heavj
feeders and do not produce accordingly,
while it is abo possible for a good co
to give large yields and yet not at t
cost, to allow a profit.
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Ike St. Jcjeph and Grand Ialud

Jamas City and Omaha Kallwayi
111 TMK

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST R0UTEI
TO ALL POINT

NORTH
WEST EAST

SOUTH
Jh.i"wTi"iM Union Pactfle 87.W.

Ain Tin r vomit MHKa
To Ollfornla, Orrsron ivt all Weiro

Kor liuntnmtlon rrartlni rata, ato..
ft artitre nan tor a. M. AMtT,

w. 1. h'ibinpin, ji., uan. raaa Alt,
(ie-i- Manner. St, Inrh. Mo.

MIT He WRmwa TO AI HTfnuJa Him in

with a whole lot of bundles and banded
them over to the old woman. Along
with a lot of sure enough coffee and
other good things, there came a note
for me. It read:

"These things are sent yon by an
officer of tbe United States Army whom
you so kindly entertained last night,
thinking I was a lady. I am a Federal
scout." Sarge Plunkett, In Atlanta
Constitution.

"Dtin ISnnirHhelTa."
"Dent pore boys down to Richmond

Is complaiuiu' of bein' hongry a'ready,"
said Fttc' Joe. "Ef de I.awd would Jess
open (ley eyes an' let 'em see bow much
dey got now what dey ain't gwynter
have arter 'while, dey would be a heap
more happier. Dey jess lek my young
marster, which I went out wid him in
de fust beginuiu' ob de las' wab. lie
bad everything a man wanter eat
bam, an' aigs an' poke, an' lam', an'
spring chicken (yum yuan, an' pickle,
an wegmbblcs, an all dent kin o

things, an' be say to me, 'Joe.' I say.
Sur." lie say, 'Joe, I hongry. I say,
'lluceum yer hongry, Marse Jihliy,
when yo' got 'null' dar to feed a fatu- -

blyV lie say, 'I don' wan' none ob
deui d d things.' Marse Jeeins, we'en
he feels sorter scrumpshus, was mlty
apt to use powerful insinncwatin' lang- -

witch. I say, '.Marge Jlmmle, I knows
Wat's de inattab wld you yer don'
wan' no wiules. Yer wants ter see
yer ma at dis eend ob de table an' yer
pa at dat end, an' yer sister settiu' rite
ober dar, an' yo' a'settlug rite ober
beah, an' den yer wants to go down ter
mammy's cabin an' git some ob dem
good ole aslicake. an' cbittlins, an'
awee'taiers. an', potlicker dat's 'zactly
what yer want.' lie say, 'Joe.' I say,
'Sur.' He say, 'Go to de debble,' an'
he went tarln' off down do woods lek
be wanter kill ob'ry Yankee in de New- -

nited States. An' dat's what do uiat-ta- h

wid dcin boys in Hlchmond."
'Why, Fnc' Joe, I didn't know you

was In the civil war?"
'Oh, yaas, sirwas in de fust battle

ob Manassey. Dem Yankees come ober
dar mont'ouH uppity nu' 'gun ter fling
dem bungsliclls 'round dar permlscoua.
an' Marse Jimmle lie tob; me ter git to
de r'ar, an' Jess den (ley let off de
Long Tom rite to'nrd us, an' I pick up
my foot in my ban's an' com' 'way film
dar. Fokes long de road wanter know
what I runnin' so fur. I tole 'em
Marse .Tiiuuile don' sont me home fer
a clean suurt, fur he 'spec' he need one
after be done mess hisse'f up killin'
dem Yankees. I nuvver stoppea ont-wel- l

I git ter Clmrrsviile, an'," said
tbe old man looking furtively around,
as If expecting to hear "dem bung- -

shells" again, "I ain't done runnin' good
ylt," Philadelphia Times.

Grnerala Killed in liattlc.
The fact that no generals on the

American side were killed before Santi-

ago Is In contrast with tbe battle
fought during the civil war.

The battle of tbe war most fatal to

generals waa Gettysburg, fought just
thirty live years before the battle of

Santiago. At Gettysburg fell Major-Gener-

Reynolds, Brigadiers Weed,
Farusworth and Zook of tbe Federal
army, and Major-Gener- Pender and
Brigadiers BarUsdule, Armistead, R. B.

Garuett, Posey and Seinmes of the Con-

federates.
Ou both sides generals were killed In

three battles In lbGl, in twenty in 'C2,
In nine In 'Cli, In nineteen In '0-1- , and In

fourteen Ip 'liii, a total of lifty-liv- e bat-

tles. The lirst general to be killed In

the war was the Confederate, It. S.

Garnet t, a West Pointer, who fell at
Carrick's Ford, Va., in July. The last
general killed was Smyth, Federal, who
met his death at Fannville, Va., April
0, 1SG5, tin; day before Lee surrendered.
At first Bull Run Bartow and Bee, Con
federates, were killed. Bee a short
time before had given Stonewall Jack
sou bis sobriquet, saying, "Look at
Jackson standing there like a atone
wall." At second Bull Run the ouly
dead general was Taylor, Federal.

The lirst full general of the Confed-

eracy to be killed In action was Albert
Sidney Johnson, who fell at Shlloh.
The first major generals of the Union
army to die In battle were Kearny and
Stevens, both of whom were killed at
Chantllly, Va. At South Mountain we
lost Reno, anil the Confederates lot
Garland, while at Antletam, three daya
later, the Federal generals, Mansfield,
Richardson and Rodman, were mortal-
ly wounded, and the Confederates lost
G. B. Anderson, Branch and Starke.

In the iMittlee around Vicksburg thirty-f-

ive years ago the Federals did not
lose a general, while the Confederates
loat Traeey at Port Gibson, Tilghman
at Champion Hills and M. E. Green at
Vicksburg.

At Cblckamauga fell Lytle, Unionist,
who tbe night before had written the
poem, I am Dying, Egypt, Dying. The
Confederates lost Deshler, Helm and
PreHlon Smith. On the Union side lo
the Wilderness fell the New York gen-
eral. Wndaworth. father of the present
representative lu Congress, and Gen-

eral Hays. Here fell, too, the Confed-

erates, Jenkins and Stafford.
At Yellow Tavern, Va., fell the Con

federate cavalryman, J. K. B. Stuart
Bherman'H Georgia ratnpnlgn cost ua

two generals, Darker at Kenesaw
Mountain and McPherson nt Atlanta,
The Confederates paid dearer, how-

ever, for they hwt at Kenesaw Moun-

tain their bishop-general- Lconlilas
Polk, nnd, at Atlanta, Benton, Stevens
and W. II. T. Walker, lu ten days at
SnottKylvanla we lost the gallant Sedg-

wick, Rice and Stevenson, and hero the
Confederates J. M. Jones, Daniel and
Psrren were killed.

EXCU-jlV- U.-.- 0 'Hit WOKD "CASTORIA," AND
"PJTOHER'S CASTORIA," S OUR 'IKAbfc MARK,

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Ilyannis, Massachusetts,
was Vie originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has home and does now yST' on everV
hear the far-nnvil- e signature of (jtfiff-eMc- wrapper.
This is the ordinal "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

' used in the Isimes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind ym have always bought Sljf JjS " on

and has the signature ofX wrap-
per. Jo one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is
President, w .

March 8, 1897; Q$- - &SeJUM,I.
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not cn. ianer the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which some druggist may offer you (because be makes a few more pennies
ou it), the ingredients .of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEAH3 THE FAC-SIMI- SIGNATURE OF

Dewey Americanizing; the Philippine.

Wherever Battle Ax goes it pacifies and satisfies

everybody and there are more men chewing

Is nt the present time.
(i rent Mrltain Is now importing Ame-

rican pig Iron, American steel rails,
American wire, American agricultural
machinery, American machine tools

land many other American products.
'The aggregate value of these Import-
ations must be very considerable. I

,know of one case where a single firm
Imported last year, in six months only.
American machinery, Including ma-

chine tools, to the value of nearly 150,-O'H-

That this competition lias come to

stay appears to be generally admitted.
The conditions and prospects of Ameri-

can competition appear, indeed, for the
moment, to overshadow every other In-

dustrial problem, except that of labor,
with which It has a closer affinity than
la usually supposed, rind to call for the
most serious consideration. Engineer-
ing News.

"H)W is it that your bby dropi
le"p at suoli a regular time? What

do you give her?
"Nothimr.. Her father Juatatopa ling,

ing to her. In liana olis Journal.

Therfl Are Otharv,
Tom Do you have any trouble an rat-

ing your creditor?
Dick No. It's eaay enough to mi

ihem the trouble is to avoid them.
V. Y T"iV..

LETTER
COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EatablLhed 1780.

& Baker's
ft

e Chocolate,c
o celebrated for more

than a century a a

delicious, nutritious,

ft
ft and flesh forming
ft beverage, has our J

n 5
3

Yellow Ubel g
on the front of every

package, and our 2
tradf-niark,"- Belle Q
Chocolatiere,"oalhe "0

ft a5t rzr. 2

NONU UTiiLii tfLNt'lNli.

MAOI OHLV SV Q
WALTliR BAKER k CO. Ltd, 2

j Dorchester, Ma5S.

CURE YOURSELF!

it Urn &J for utm.tur1 ft I - r. Slat hArs., liid.iiiin.lluB,
ttfuiiua. r ttltarfttloiii

am-- ii mm w miiimusj M BiMaaafl ai.BitjraliM
Jf ft. KlUa. aad Birf utrla- -

'.THlEfWlCxiaWuOs. at i aatouBM.
lMeiMTia.f"""l awMfcjBi efta.

r Ml ta atei. ararpM.
.or S Mika.lt. H.

hrroltr mi a rantal

to-da- y than any other chewing tobacco ever made.

The popularity of Battle Ax is both national
and international'. You tind it in Europe : you
find it in Maine: you find it in India, and you'll
find it in Spain (very soon).

Our soldiers and sailors have already taken it to
Cuba and the Philippines I Are you chewing it ?

Pemember the name

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

Mt OCMTAUM COMPANY, TT ITflt tT, HtW VOMH OITV.

1 v when you buy again.
CCCOOGOOOO'9C9CCOOCCCO

"The Best Is Aye the Cheapest."
Avoid Imitations of and Sub- -

for

SAPOLiO
A Ajtetyf the
United States.

Send me 15 cents in stamps and I

will mail you map of the United

8tatfl, three feet (oar inches wide

by Ave feet long. Printed in is col-

ors. Montitpl n rollers. Shows

every state, county, important town,
an 1 railroad in the United Bute.
Useful. Ornamental.

i f r.cti, (ifiMrml p.mangr Agent
omaha, N.b.

p . i(Tn'if) iNt via Omaha nd the
Ru r f 1 "" " ' 'ou ""P oa 'na "w

at Taw Panstaa

PENSIONS DOUBLE
O QUICK I

ttat ted- 0 UU'lt Inula Awt WMUtfUa. B.l

ASH HUMP KI
SLICKER

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

tn't N: footed willt a ;nnrkintnvift nr rub! er coat. If oil wuntaro-,-
that will kt p you div'" "if hr

itorm buy Urn Piih BranJ
Slicker If not for mle
town, write for catalogue to iVnL

A. I TOWfitt. rW.m, M.
Ulna 1 feel good over their poll ten


